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Architects, William I. Williams

nd John .Grimmer Groom, is the
title of a new business partne-

rship aanounced Tuesday by the
Miem pair who w

twill have offl-- f
Jrei at 487 Mar--1
ion St j

WASHINGTON W The agri-
culture department reported Tues-
day that this year's - early lamb
crop was gem rally in good condi-
tion, bv its development has not
beer uniformly favorable.
- .In California, the crop developed
reasonably well, with a feed sup-
ply below average.

The Texas crop was said to be
above ; earlier expectation, al-
though feed supplies are still short
in western sections of the state.

Lambs in the Pacific Northwest
were said to be in generally good
condition, but development here
has been slow due to backward-
ness of pastures.

In Southeastern states, the con-
dition of early lambs are described
as good' with progress satisfactory
up to May L

v Williams, who
announced the
merger of the

Jwo offices, said
nhe move was
.decided to five
lalem "a wider
grange of archi-dectn- al

service."
C-- Associates in the firm will be
Roy Track, who was previously

Associated with Williams at the
present location. Donald Rich--
V" I:. lftrAmnn an aa.
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National Jaycee President

NationalHead
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Admin-- r. vDisposal cf Oar Slack.
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ng. and Mar
vin W. Mizell,
who joined the

Flipping Fag
From Car to
Cost $75

Motorist, don't toss that cig-

arette out of your car window,
because it might cost you $79
if you do.

A DECORATOR'S DREAM

mveiio Ci cniin ) . isa vrganiza--
n this week.

Williams, who
JOUZLE DRESSER, BOOZCASS BED. 2 STANDS. MIRRORr 1 1 came to saiem

Highlight of the state Junior
Chamber of Commerce state con-
vention, slated for Salem MayIn 1949. has been active in state REGULAR

ind public school building de-

signs. Buildings designed by him
include the Airport Administra

ft

Willamette Valley sheepmen
will haM their: sheep shearing
now in process to attend the an-
nual sheep breeders field day to
be held at Oregon State College,
May 19.

One of the topmost discussions
will be wool production from
ewes of various breed crosses. O.
M. Nelson, sheep specialist at the
college, will lead this discussion,
and reports showing which
lambs produce the higher- - yields
of wool will be named. i5

Dr. Ralph Bogart, animal hus-
bandman at the college, brought
here a few years ago to study
cross-breedin-g in various types
of animals, will give results of
combinations in eross-breedm- g at
this meeting. Lambs of the past
year's work will be shown.
Improve Sheep

Dr. Bogart reports that this
year will terminate this phase of
the study on sheep breedingrand
next year a new program de-
signed to find methods of im-
proving purebred sheep will be
started. This new program will
also be discussed on May 19.

Dr. Fred W. McKenxie, chair-
man of the animal husbandry de-
partment at the college, will talk
on Australian sheep breeding
and management Dr. McKenzie
has just returned from a year in
Australia where he worked with
animal husbandry departments.
His talk will be given during the
morning session.
Te Compare Breeds

Ralph deBaca will make a com-
parison of rams of different
breeds as aires of fat market
lambs. First and second ' cross
Romney, Cheviot, Border Leices-
ter and Hampshire ewes will be
compared for fat lamb produc-
tion. ; ,

A roast lamb luncheon, pre-
pared by A. W. Oliver and the
Withycombe Animal Husbandry
Club, will be held at noon on "the
college hill pasture. F. Earl
Price, dean of agriculture at the
college, will be the featured
speaker.
Session Includes Demonstrations

The afternoon session will get
underway with a demonstration
of experimental sheep. The re-
mainder of the afternoon will in-
clude an appraisal of fat lambs
by Douglas Chambers of Valley
Packing Company, Salem; R. N.
Hogg, national sheep judge, Sa-
lem; John Landers, of the exten-
sion service, and Joe B. Johnson
Of the COlleffe animal hlixhinrfrv
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CROSLEY DELUXE AUTOMATIC

ELECTEIIC HAIIGE
DSEFFBEEZE DELUXS 114 CU. FT.

DEFBIGEDATOQ

State police are enforcing the
law which forbids throwing of
lighted material on any forest
lanL"private road, public high-
way or railroad. The law now
bans this during closed forest
seasons. But a new law effective
July 21, will ban throwing away
lighted material at any time of
the year.

State police already are mak-
ing arrests. They report that a
lot of arrested motorists are get
ting sore about it, pointing out
that the new. law isn't effective
until July 21.
'But what these motorists for-

get Is that the closed season

tion Buiicung, raimew nome
School, Pringle School, Blue Lake
Warehouse and Morningside
IJchooL Latest on his boards is
Die: proposed 10-roo-m structure
to replace the present Grant
fechboL
X' Q-oo- opened his office here
in January, 1950. He has design-
ed the Berg's Market at Keizer,
&tayton School gymnasium. Court-Mra- y

Building in Salem, Van-Clea- ve

Medical Clinic in Silver-tpn- -

and several residences in-
cluding the G. F. Chambers and
flarold Walling homes.

The, new firm has taken the
taUre second floor of the Bone-stee- le

Building on Marion Street

LAUNDRY QUEEN DELUXE WITH PUMP

mmiGEQ UASHED J
IATIONALLY ADVERTISED--10-Y- R. f GUARANTEED

started May 5, and that it's the REGULAR
110.00old law that s now being en

forced.
From now on. tossing any lightfor; additional drafting room and

Office, space.
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PRICE GOING DOWN EVERY DAY !

FLOOD LiHIPS

ed material from a car or train
will be illegal, no matter when
it's done.

State Police Sunt H. G. Mai-so- n,

in a letter asking his offi-
cers to be diligent, said the law
on burning material must be
"strictly enforced." t

So don't forget, that even if
you toss your cigarette out of
the car window during a cloud- -
burst or snowstorm, you will be
violating the law.

22 to 24, will be the appearance
of Horace E. Henderson, nation-
al Jaycee president, it ' was re-
ported this week.

Henderson, Williamsburg, Vs.,
real estate and Insurance agen-
cy owner, will fly here from his
home to deliver the main talk
at the convention banquet on Sat-
urday night, Afay 23.

Approximately 890 Jaycees and
their wives are expected to begin
registering at noon at the Sen-
ator Hotel on Friday, May 22.
The committee meetingsthat aft-
ernoon will be followed by a
"mixer social" that night

Main business session, includ-
ing election of officers, will take
place Saturday. Major items ex-
pected to coma up for discussion
include the Scotchlite campaign,
the teen-ag-e rodeo program and
the state golf tournament plan-
ned for next summer.

The Saturday night banquet
will be followed by a dance. Both
will take place In the exhibit
building at the state fairgrounds.
All other convention events will
take place at the Senator.

A short business meeting Sun-
day morning will conclude the
convention. Delegates then will
be invited to tour Silver Falls
Park and then be guests of the
Silverton Jaycees at a picnic
lunch at Silverton City Park.

Women guests at the conven-
tion will be entertained ; Satur-
day afternoon at a program at
the Knights of Columbus hall by
the Salem Jayceettes.

272 Mexicans in
Northwest Jailed
For Illegal Entry

SEATTLE (J) Immigration Di-

rector John P. Boya reported
Tuesday that 272 Mexicans had
been picked up in the Pacific
Northwest district for illegal en-
try into the United States.

Eighty of them will be shipped
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A. H. TYSON DIES
EUGENE un Funeral sendees

will be held Thursday for Allan
fiugh Tjrson, 72, postmaster on the
Qniversity of Oregon campus 20
yeat before retirement in 1948.
Two services will be held, in
Bckbburg in the morning and in
Eugene' in the afternoon. Tyson
(bed at Roseburg Tuesday.

r -
X single cargo of spice more

than paid the cost of Ferdinand
Magellan's first voyage around
the world.

division.
HERE'S ANOTHER BEING REDUCED DAILY

T2BIaE Xill'IPS 19.95
The field day is open to all in-

terested In sheep and will start
at 9:30 at Withycombe HalL

Iptarts Tealgnt Open 6:45

Town to Aid
Tornado Area

MATTOON, m UR The Mat-too- n

' Journal Gazette Tuesday
asked residents of this city to open
their hearts and pocketbooks to
aid victims of the Waco and San
Angelo, Texas, tornadoes;

There is a special reason : Two
weeks from Tuesday will be the
36th anniversary of a tornado
which killed 64 and injured 487 in
this city of about 20,000 population
in East Central Illinois on May
26, 1917.

The Journal Gazette said tt

f Lana Turner, Kirk Denglas
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"The Bad and
The Beautiful"

Alse
"The Hoaxters"

Ph. --782
IMRSt VOStMi, BSXVAT ftA

AatM rwn a f J

would act as a receiving station
Tt Trial Lesson

: Ballroom Dancing
15 Lesson Sf Twenty

Private JL 9 Hour
for contribution to be forwarded
to the stricken cities.

Shew at Dusk I

Starts Tonite (Wed.)

In Technicolor,
A True Story,

THE LAWLESS
BREED"

Rock Hudson
Julia Adams

- PLUS --

Only One Man l
Could Portray

"THE CLOWN 1;

Red Skeltom
Jane Greer

southward toward the Mexican
border in two . railroad cars Wed-
nesday. Boyd said 44 of the 80
were rounded op in the Yakima
area, 30 at Caldwell, Idaho, . and
the others in the Portland ara.
The men had migrated north for

wuiev vieuM
DON ALLEN

155 S. Liberty Ph. Portland Area
Wrecks Fatal
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STILL MORE "SILENT AUCTION" PRICES.

EIJD TABLES
THIS ONE WONT LAST ANOTHER DAY

COFFEE TABLES
ZENITH ir TABLE MODEL

TELEVISIOII SET
FAMOUS DUOTHERM UPRIGHT

CmCULATniG HEATEE
A TOP QUALITY BILTWELL i

PLATFOBil DOCIEB
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED THOR f

spnniEn uaseec
SPECTACULAR OMY-A-BE- D

SECTIOIIAL DAVEIIO
FAMOUS NATIONAL BRAND

9x12 BUGS 1

ALL WOOL PILE CHOICE OF PATTERNS

27x54 Tnnou CUGS
PRICE GOING DOWN DAILY 30x43

FBAtis) ninnon i

the harvest wort, Boyc said, alter
illegally wading the Rio Grande.

PORTLAND UT Two persons
, died Tuesday of injuries suffered Tea growing in Brazil has de-

veloped to the point where Bra-
zilians hope to compete with
the producers of the Far East

DAIICE
TOIIIGHT

Crystal Gardens
Modern & Old Time

Music by Pop Edwards

74

earlier in traffic accidents.
They are Mrs. Abigail Jeffress,

67, and John D. Berry, 62, both
Portii-nd- .

Mrs. Jeffress was hurt Sunday
when a car in which she was
riding collided with an interurban
streetcar.

Berry was injured Monday as
he was helping a neighbor push
a car. The sheriffs office said he
apparently fell and was run over.
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MSB
Mat Dairy Frees 1 PJtL

NOW SHOWING!

C NjTczderfa Paris

ri.dl her lora,
1 kdic3 snd fcstj

CUften Webb
Barbara Stanwyck

nTANIC

Viveca Lindfors
--NO TIME FOR

FLOWERS gTt'; tHiik INCLUDING SPRING-FILLE-D MATTRESS

npipuAY DED ssr
CHOICE OF COLORS LIMITED STOCK

SAnSOII GADD TABLES "gSS
FAMOUS OLYMPIC ERAIO TRASH BUaNEB

495BebHepe i

v 1

Ckkey Reoney
' Ijf

--OFF LIMITS" j 17.

gtanley Clements .
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MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

Turkey aid King . . Monday

Barbecued Hamburger
Dinner Sandwich . Tuesday

w ,

f.lacarcni & Chcssa . Wednesday
i

Chiclccn Croquettes . Thursday

Creamed Shrimp . . Friday

LIGHTNING (

Opa LZciday and icHday TiO P.II
j GSE YOUQ CDEDiTI

Ua Ecfcas Ho nclarcs--II- o Exciaajes

AD Sate Final! I j I f Frc3 Dalivcry!
rrz
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0:30 MX h--
Hollywood Talont Scovt

;Roy Gordon
And His Star Discovery

"TALENT
QUEST"

Featuring Salem's
J

Own Talented Fotksl

2-n- hoto Scrvito aMiaaMea.

Bogs Bunny
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